Distribution fate and mechanism of immune modulation following mucosal delivery of plasmid DNA encoding IL-10.
DNA vaccination has been widely studied in several models of vaccination and in the treatment of inflammatory diseases, even though the mechanism involved is still unclear. This report demonstrates that mucosal administration of plasmid DNA leads to rapid and widespread distribution around the body. Dissemination likely occurred via the bloodstream because plasmid DNA was present in blood plasma. The plasmid DNA was also detectable in several tissues including draining lymph nodes, spleen, liver, bone marrow, and even the dermis of ear pinnae. Except for the site of administration, plasmid DNA was no longer detectable in tissues after 3 wk postadministration. RNA and protein expression was also found in the tissues and bloodstream. Animals previously primed by HSV infection and subsequently given IL-10 DNA via the nasal mucosa, showed diminished Ag-induced delayed type hypersensitivity reactions for up to 5 wk posttreatment. The mechanism of modulation involved diminished the Ag-specific proliferation and production of Th1 cytokines. The Ag-specific silencing effects persisted beyond the duration of detectable plasmid encoded protein and was maintained upon adoptive transfer of T cells into a plasmid-free environment. The silenced T cells were not a source of IL-10, and their anergic state was reversible by exposure to Ag in the presence of exogenous IL-2.